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ABF
The Soldier's Charity
Action on Addiction
Age Uk Teesside
Alex Lewis Trust

ABF the Soldier's Charity - The national charity of the British Army.
Here for Soldiers, veterans and their immediate family, for life
Action on Addiction brings help, hope and freedom to those living with
addiction and those living with people who suffer problems of
addiction
We are a charity which supports older people across
Teesside and are dedicated to promoting wellbeing and independence
for over-50s, ensuring later life is a fulfilling
and enjoyable experience
The Alex Lewis Trust has been set up to maximise the support for Alex
to allow him the opportunity for a full and independent life. In the future
Alex plans to form a charitable foundation to help others affected by
this very rare condition.

Alice House Hospice

We are here to ensure people affected by life limiting illness or the
death of a loved one have the care, comfort and support they need

The Angel Trust

We may all need a helping hand at some point in our lives and the
Angel Trust aims to be there to provide support where it is needed.
Please help us to help people in our local area

Anxious Minds

We provide person-centered therapy and support to the people we
serve and any donations we get goes straight back into providing more
services

Alzheimers Research UK
Bradley Lowery Foundation
Brooke Action for working
Horses and Donkeys

Here at Alzheimer’s Research UK, we know how important the way we
operate and behave is to you. The only way to beat dementia is
through research, and so we promise to use your donations to fund the
very best.
The Foundation is in memory of Bradley Lowery who gained his angel
wings at the age of 6 after a battle with Neuroblastoma. Our aim is to
help and support campaigns to raise funds for medical
treatment/equipment not available on the NHS.
We reach over two million working horses, donkeys and mules across
Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Middle East. Our staff include vets,
animal welfare experts, and advocacy and development specialists.
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Butterfly Giving

Butterfly Giving is a charity founded by Hannah Larkin. The charity is
dedicated to fighting teenage cancer and aims to improve the quality of
life of teenagers (and friends and family) who are fighting cancer or
those who are in remission

Butterwick Hospice

Our mission is to add quality of life for those suffering from a
progressive life limiting illness
and to support their friends and family

Cancer Connectons

Cancer Connections started as a discussion amongst five friends
in March 2006. Although treatment in the NHS is very good, this
care rarely provides the emotional and practical help that many
people need when trying to return to ‘normal life’ after cancer

Cash for Kids

Cash for Kids responds to the needs of children in our communities so
they can live life to the full and realise their individual potential

Cat's Protection

Cats Protection is the UK’s leading feline welfare charity. Our vision is
a world where every cat is treated with kindness and an understanding
of its needs

Charlee's Angels

We are a family orientated fund raising group that aim
to raise awarenessof SBS (shaken baby syndrome) and try to prevent
it happening

Cardiac Risk in the Young

CRY supports young people diagnosed with potentially
life-threatening cardiac conditions and offers bereavement support to
families affected

CDDFT

A fundraising appeal has been launched to bring the latest state-of-theart MRI scanning technology to Darlington Memorial and Bishop
Auckland Hospitals.

Children's Heart Unit Fund

CHUF’s mission is to make life better for children and young people
who are born with or develop heart conditions by providing lifelong
support to them and their families.

Chloe & Liam Together
Forever Trust

On the 22nd May 2017 Chloe, 17 and Liam,19, were murdered in the
atrocity of the Manchester bombing at the Ariana Grande concert. The
Trust is to honour Chloe & Liam by inspiring others to follow their
dreams and achieve their goals
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Cystic Fibrosis Care

Our mission is to help people with Cystic Fibrosis. To support high
quality CF care, promote public awareness of cystic fibrosis,
and raise and allocate funds for these purposes

Daisy Chain

Daisy Chain is a unique charity that was founded in 2003
to provide a haven for families affected by autism in the Tees Valley

Downs Syndrome Association

Children and adults with Down’s syndrome are all unique individuals
with their own personalities, family backgrounds and preferences that
make them who they are.

Equal Arts
Foundation of Light
4Louis
Grace House
Great North Air Ambulance
GOSH Charity
Greggs Foundation

Our team works to improve the lives of older people and those living
with dementia through our creativity and arts activities around the
North East. We provide creative opportunities to help improve people's
wellbeing.
Our mission is simple: to provide opportunities to everyone
through which they can improve their lives. We utilise the power that
the Sunderland AFC brand and football has in the North East to
engage people in a way which other organisations can't.
4louis provide useful tools, equipment and training free of charge to
hospital units, hospices and other professionals who sadly have the job
of comforting grieving families who suffer a miscarriage, Stillbirth
Neonatal or child death.
We welcome children and young people from across the North East,
with complex needs and life limiting conditions; providing a fun, safe
environment where children can live life to the full
The GNAAS operates three helicopters, every day, across the NorthEast, North Yorkshire & Cumbria. On board are specialist trauma
doctors and paramedics. *No sponsorship must be used to pay for
skydives, they are to be self funded
Great Ormond Street Hospital is the UK's widest range of specialist
health services for children on one site.
More than half of our patients come from outside London and GOSH
is the largest paediatric centre in the UK
We are based in Newcastle and are a grant making charity which
improves the quality of life in local communities throughout England,
Scotland and Wales
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Happier Days for Strays

Happier Days For Strays is funded purely via donations from the
public and by events we hold regularly. Our aim is that no dog should
be left on the street without shelter, food or water. If a dog needs
medical attention we will ensure they receive it.

Headway- Brain Injury

To promote understanding of all aspects of brain injury and provide
information, support and services to survivors, their families and
carers. We will also campaign to reduce the incidence of brain injury

Heart Research UK

Over the last 50 years, Heart Research UK has played a major role
in the important breakthroughs in heart surgery which have helped to
save countless lives.

Heel and Toe

Heel & Toe Children's Charity is a North East Children's Charity
that supports children with Cerebral Palsy
& Other Physical Disabilities

Help for Heroes
Hug in a Bag

Help for Heroes supports those with injuries and illnesses sustained
while serving in the British Armed Forces. No matter when someone
served, we give them the support they need to lead active, independent
and fulfilling lives.
HUG in a Bag was started by three women who met, laughed, cried &
supported each other during their treatment for breast cancer.Our aim
is to give one more hug in the form of a bag containing gifts &
information leaflets to people diagnosed with Breast Cancer

If U Care Share Foundation

It's ok not to feel ok
We are here to listen and support emotional wellbeing in young people
and those affected by suicide

Impact North East

I.M.P.A.C.T Northeast wants to support the reduction in inequality by
inspiring change and supporting families and individuals to create the
change they want.

Josie's Dragonfly Trust

Josie’s Dragonfly Trust makes a very real and positive difference to the
lives of young cancer patients with limited time

Kidney Research UK

We are the leading charity committed to developing treatments, patient
information and raising vital public awareness to help save lives
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Make a Wish

We exist for one reason - to grant magical wishes to enrich the lives
of children and young people fighting life-threatening conditions.

ManHealth

ManHealth is a Community Interest Company who aim to create a
network of male peer support groups across the United Kingdom for
men with Depression.

Mariposa Trust

The Mariposa Trust (also known as Saying Goodbye) is a Charity
whose primary function is to support anyone who have been affected
by the loss of a child at any of pregnancy, at birth or in infancy.

Middlesbrough & Stockton
MIND
Middlesbrough & Teesside
Philanthropic Foundation
Motor Neurone Disease
Muscular Dystrophy
North East Autism Society

We provide advice and support to empower anyone experiencing
a mental health problem.We believe no-one should have to face a
mental health problem alone. We’ll listen, give you support and
advice, and fight your corner.
We’re a registered charity, set up by Teessiders for Teessiders. We
help businesses and individuals join together to make Middlesbrough
and Teesside better places in which to live, work and do business.
We improve care and support for people with MND, their families
and carers. We fund and promote research; campaign and raise
awareness so the needs of people with MND and everyone who cares
for them are recognised and addressed by wider society.
Muscular Dystrophy UK is a UK charity focusing on muscular
dystrophy and related conditions. They seek to cure or find treatments
for muscular dystrophy and other muscle-wasting conditions, and to
improve the lives of those affected.
In practice, we believe that ‘excellence’ for an autism specific service
stems from a total commitment to the individual. Every one of us is
unique, with differing needs, wants and challenges - and autism affects
each person uniquely.

N E Hearts with Goals

We are based in the North East and place lifesaving defibrillators into
public places such as schools, colleges and sports clubs

Neoangels

Supporting families of sick and premature babies on the Neonatal Unit
at the University Hospital of North Tees
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Northumberland Domestic
Abuse Services

We are a free confidential service for all women and men
experiencing domestic abuse or violence - irrespective
of sexuality, age or gender

PAPYRUS

We exist to reduce the number of young people who take their own
lives by shattering the stigma around suicide and equipping young
people and their communities with the skills to recognise and respond
to suicidal behaviour.

Percy Hedley Foundation

We provide a wide range of high quality, specialist and personalised
care and education support
to disabled people and their families

RT Projects

We believe that creativity is fundamental to a fulfilled life and
contributes towards good mental health. We deliver sessions for
people who are experiencing poor mental health, particularly those who
are suffering from depression or anxiety related disorders.

Rainbow Trust

Rainbow Trust Children's Charity provides emotional and practical
support to families
who have a child with a life-threatening or terminal illness

Sara's Hope Foundation

Inspired by the remarkable Sara Hoburn who tragically passed away at
just 16 in 2001, the foundation run a holiday retreat, offering respite for
children and young people with cancer and their families

UK Sepsis Trust

In the UK alone, 44,000 people lose their lives to sepsis every year.
Globally, sepsis claims 6 million lives a year.
The UK Sepsis Trust exists to fight this life-threatening condition, stop
preventable deaths and support those affected by sepsis.

South Tees Hospitals Charity

Your donations and fundraising help provide those little extras over
and above what the NHS provides

St Cuthbert's Hospice

We provide specialist palliative and end of life care to all those affected
by
life-limiting illnesses, at a time and a place that is right for them

St Oswald's Hospice

Together, we will make the most of time and improve quality of life
for everyone in the North East living with an incurable condition, and
their families.
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St Teresa's Hospice

Our Hospice is an independent charity working across South Durham
and North Yorkshire
Helping people at the time of their greatest need depends on
donations, legacies and fundraising

Streetwise

The aim of the charity is to preserve and provide for the physical and
mental health of young people aged 11-25 years, living in Newcastle
upon Tyne.

Teesside Hospice

Teesside Hospice exists to enhance the quality of life for those affected
by cancer and other life limiting illness.
We offer specialist palliative care and support to patients and carers

Toma Fund

Supporting children, teenagers, young adults and their families fighting
cancer

Tyneside & Northmberland
MIND

Whether you are experiencing mental health problems or going
through a difficult time in your life, we can help. Our aim is to help you
live the best life you can, whatever challenges you face. We do this by
offering informal one to one support, groups and counselling.

Willow Burn Hospice

Reasuring lives through the delivery of excellent care for patients
and their families with palliative and end of life care needs

Zoe's Place

Zoë's Place is an independent registered Charity providing palliative,
respite and end of life care to babies and infants aged from birth to
5 years suffering from life-limiting or life-threatening conditions

